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To Hol\orable Edmund s_. Muskie , Governor ·or Maine 
Re: ·Appeal cases, Cumberland County Superior 901U"t 

I return herewith the table of statistics ot disposition of 
criminal appeal ease.a in Cumberland County sent to me with your· 
memorandum. For wha.&ver value the in.f'orniation may be to you, these statistics .were com.piled by a candidate tor the oft'iee of 
County .Attorney 1n. CUmberland·. Coll!lty in the coming primary elec
tion and not by the state Police from whom you received them • 

. The evaluation of these statisties, which you ask, 1a impos
sible without . cons1deririg extrinsic f'acta. I under·stand· you-have 
recently received what is _probably more comprehensive factual 
information in regard. to this s1tuat1on ·in Cumberland coun.ty. 
Th~ 1ntormat1on I -believe you ·bave been given-is such that no 
ev~luation by me should now be necessary. 

You also ask my recommendation · ·1n connection with the statis
tics~ ~ recommendation 1s based upon other extrinsic facts, a._s 
follows: 

. The state· POl,ice, tor more _than a year, have been dissatist:1,ed: 
with the disposition of cr11a1nal cas•s in Cumberland county.· They · ·. 
have ·suggested th~t t invoke tA.at statute authorizing the Attorney 
_General to supersede a county Attorney. Upon their complaint . this ia 
not the proper procedure. The -proper procedure to accomplish. what 
they: really want is to invoke that statute authorizing removai · or 
county Attorneys by the Governor and council atter hearing. ·In my 
opinion, based upon S\lCh 1n:forma.tion as I have been able to acquire, 
there is not enough evidence to consdder seriously a hearing by 
you and the council. 

It is to be noted that · the st~te Police have a lar,ger force 
ot investigators thatn exists elsewhere in the state. It is also 
to be noted ·taat the state Police have not furri1Bhed any evidence 
whatsoever, except this stat1st·ical table prepared by a private 
individual, to show any mis:feasanoe or malfeasance in otf'ice. 

we have previously -retused to intercede .1n this matter in the 
.manner _requested by the state Police, and in return have asked them, 
through the Deputy, Donald Herron, to make the nece·ssary 1nve·stiga-· 
tion .to determine tr there· were circumstances behind the disposition 
or the c~iminal .appeal eases which would warrant action by the At-· 
torney General. Deputy Herron declined this request .and, instead of 
gathering tacts to prove or disprove the suspicions harbored by the 
state POl1ee, 1.t appers, by their placing of these etat1st1es before 
you, they are following the same procedure or trying to have someone 
else perform the duties f'or which they are particularly and peculiarly 
fitted. 
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It is, therefore, my recommendation that these statistics 
be returned · to the .state Police with 1nstruct1ons to conduct 
such investigation as .they believe the statistics indicate is 
required and -that they substantiate their suspicions with fact~ 
before disseminating them further. · 

F 
cc: State ·Poliee 

Frank F. .Harding 
Attorney General 


